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Details of Visit:

Author: Wavygravy
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/10/02 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 10mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Scorpio Sauna - has been reported on many times before.

The Lady:

Amanda is mid 20's with long blonde hair, very slim build and small 34A or B tits. Quite nice looking.

The Story:

I chose Amanda from the five girls available - Kim, nice looking Thai, Alex (who I have been with
before) is tall and has a great body, a German girl whose name I didn't catch and Conchita - a tall
slim girl with very long dark hair and 7" platform boots. Trisha was busy with another punter - as
usual.

When in the room Amanda gave a 'going through the motions' back rub and turned me over for oral,
which was with condom. All the time she was practically falling asleep - yawning every two minutes
- and generally giving me the feeling that she would rather be anywhere else than here.

I tried to make light of this but eventually I decided that I wasn't going to accept another crap punt
and left after less than 10 mins. I gave the girl ?20 to cover her room fees and headed back to the
changing rooms.

There I was confronted by the less than genial owner, who said that the cost for oral was ?40 and
that I owed the girl another ?20. I paid him this and told him that she was yawning and
disinterested. I don't care if she gets into trouble - there are plenty other saunas in Edinburgh.
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